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WORK OF VETERANS’ BUREAU
Improvements for Relief of Soldiers In 

Accord With Legion Policies^ 
Director Says.

— #
Practically all accomplishments of 

the United States veterans’ bureau, re
garded by Director Prank T. Hines as 
noteworthy Improvements for the rs- 

*llef of the soldier, have been advo
cated, and are in accord with the pol
icies of the American Legion, accord-, 
ing to Joseph Sparks, chqjrman of the 
national rehabilitation committee of 
the American Legion.

Among' the recent actions of thf 
bureau for the relief of the disabled 
man have been provisions for a perma
nent partial status to disabled bene-
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EDUCATION WEEK IN SCHOOLS
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American Legtan Will Have %m*mm 
Aid In Canducting Program ®a- 

glnrung Novembar 1*.

The observance of American Edu
cation week, t movement sponsored 
last year by the American Legion, 
which received whole-hearted co-op
eration from school, church and civic 
authorities, has again been designated, 
and will begin Sunday, November 18. 
At the tfme set. Legion posts through
out the country will unite In an effort 
from which practically every school 
child In the United States may profit.

The slogan for the 1923 observance 
is, “Visit the Schools Today,” and is 
aimed to enlist more Interest In the 
Institutions of learning on the part of 
the parents. Garland W. Powell, di 
rector of the National Americanism 
commission of the American Legion, 
has outlined a definite program for 
the movement, which is receiving in
dorsement of school authorities in 
every section of the country.

Each day of the week has been set 
aside for some particular considers 
tlon. according to the program offered 
by Mr. Powell. Beginning with Sun 
day, when pastors of all denomina
tions will deliver sermons on the rfr. 

ficUrtes now receiving compensation iBtionship of the church and the 
on a temporary portial rating, thereby j •w’hool. all phases and influences of 
reducing medical examinations, ellm- 1 ’w'hool life will be touched.. Monday, 
Inatlng Inconvenience to employed Recording to the program, is to ba 
beneficiaries and reducing travel and known as American ( onatltntlnn day 
personnel «, when It Is hoped that i concise Idea

Another forward step of the hnreaV * fltlsenshlp «n«7 he obtained by 
strongly advocated by tba Legion, was «ioalderation of the Instrument wMcfe

Sunday School 
* Lesson’

(By KB V. P. ». PTTZWATER, D. D, 
Taacbsr at English Blbl* In the Moody 
Blblo laaUtuU of Chicago.)

(Q. IM*- WwUra N*w*p*p*r Oaloa.)

* LESSON FOR OCTOBER 21
ISRAEL IN THE MIDST OF THE 

NATIONS

LESSON TEXT—Josh. 1:1-4; Isa. l:S- 
4; Isa. 19:23-25; Esek. 5:5. -

GOLDEN TEXT—"Look unto me and 
be ye saved, all the ends of the earth.” 
—Isa. 45:22.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Tho Beautiful 
Land of Israel.

JUNIOR TOPIC—The Land God 
Chose for Hla People.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Israel in the Midst of tho Nations.

YOU NO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—The Strategic Position of Palestine.
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Stop their pain 
in one minute l

For qoick lasting relief from cores. 
Dr. Scholl's Zino-pads stop the pain 
in one minute by removing the cause 
—friction and pressure.

Zino-pads are thin, safe, antiseptic, 
healing, waterproof and cannot pro
duce injection or any bad after-effects. 
Three sizes—for corns, callouses and 
bunions. Cost but a trifle. Get a box to
day at your druggist’s or shoe dealer’s,

DZ Scholls 
XitiO'pads

Put one on - tfur pain it gone
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I. Israel’s GaographiciK. Position 
(J<iali. 1:1-4, cf. Kzek. 5:^.

Isrpel.* God's, chosen and most‘fa
vored nation, the nation to whom He 
came nearest and gave moat In order 
that It might pass on Hla goodneas to 
the other nations of the world, was 
givet! a moat strategic position la the 
earth. ‘-Palestine waa adapted ea no 
other country for God'a great porpoae 
of preparing a pore retigloa and send 
log It ta all th# world. Ta this end 
a Hagi* halloa wee erterted. trained 
aad glared >B the center af tba world, 
ae that wbra the time came ta pebllab 
the tree religion all taada eeald be 
reerbed PeWattae waa central aad 
i(Hated, yet auAeelhli. far wbea (ba 

I lime came fag tba apcilea te ge frvan 
| Paieenae by the Medtuemanan aea la 
I tba t«ada reaad abeni a. and fmaa 

there in afbee tea la (hear • ay* waa

SAY “BAYER” when you buy-'fatufae

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foi; 
Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuralgia Rheumatism

Atotrta b the tram

Accept only "Bayer” package 
which contains proper directions.
Handy “Bayer” baxea of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 190—Druggists.
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ANXIOUS TO HELP COMRADES
—------- • sands vlaltad the schools dally. Tha

American Legion Evar Ready ta Land rr*r>°U"r to the observance was gen-
Aaaistance te “Buddiee” Needing ""d ,he raor^ smhltloae program

Protection °* 1* rxjieoted to bring about
*___ tven a wider recognition of the poe-

aihllitles of the.Legion's program.
The hand of men of the American Support of the National Education 

Legion is always outstretched do help aaRociatlon, state sc hool authorities, 
a former comrade in necessity, ae- and other educational leaders prom- 
cording to the many reports reaching ise to make the legion’s education
national headquarters of the organizu- week of nation-wide import and
tlon. How a disabled man obtained benefit.

srbaaA of tba BeCtoB wtH ba tapiea 
Ob Petsrday Hf«eva sill ba gi*sa 
la aadlaAg a pcagram Ac adacattoa 
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POST WILL CONDUCT SCHOOL
■ - ~~7ar—--

West Palm’ Beach (Fia.) Organitation 
Is Financing Kindergarten; Extend 

Program in 1924.

j money due him through co-operation 
of his Legion “buddies," was recently 

j disclosed m a letter from Clearwater,
' Kansas. v .
' Clarence English. gassed and
wounded, was forced to go West to 
recuperate. A Wichita man owed

i EfigUsh $H)Q and the boy cashed a ------
check he gave him, in payment of hOs- T*16 American Legion is performing 

1 expenses. But the check wks re- 1 distinct public service in West Balm 
turned qnd went fo protest a second BeiK'h. F^a., where the local post is 
time. ThVdebt wasjfcen called to the- financing and standing sponsor for a 
attention of .^a Legion post com- kindergarten. Seventy-five children
rounder, who saw t*. it that a delega- wI11 attend the Legion’s school during
tlon of Legionnaires Nulled on the the winter months, 
creditor and paid English in full. The * Th* kindergarten la under super- 
former soldier, through hla grateful of th* e**/ school authorities,
mojher, expressed spprerlatlon of the but could not have been opened except 
Legion's effort In settling the matter. f,’r tb# partirlpstlea, of some outside
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Dsa. 2 »; Rev. 11:1. 11^-11). This 
«ikioa sf Zloa's glory refers ts tA 
mtlieonlsl age. at ablrh tlam ether 
nation* of the aorld will learn of the 
true God through the chosen nation.

8. The Result of <vv. 2-4). The re
turn of God's favor to this chosen peo
ple ahall he “life from the dead.” To 
the nations of the earth (Kora. 11:15). 
(1) Nations shall flow unto it (v. 2). 
This pictures the masses of the people 
moving toward Jerusalem like streams 
from all parts of the earth. (2) Na
tions encouraging each other (v. 3). 
Ail jealousies are now taken from na
tions, and with good will to each other 
they are moving to Jerusalem, the 
world’s capitol. They are going there 
to be taught ef God the right ways to 
walk. They go to be instructed odt 
of His holy Word. There is but one 
way to peace in the world, that is, back 
to God through His holy Scriptures. 
(3) Peace in the earth (v. 4). When 
Isreal shall be in her God-appointed 
place with Jesus Christ as king, then 
war will be over. The implements of 
war will then • be ‘destroyed. (4) 
Friendly communication (Isa. 19:23- 
25). As soon as wickedness is taken 
from men’s hearts they will establish 
means of friendly communication.
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Cuticura Soothaa Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently rub spots of dan
druff and itching with Cuticura Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your everyday toilet preparations 
and have a clear skin and soft, white 
hands.—Advertisement

• Testing Out Conditions.
“My hut Is in the ring!” exclaimed 

the aggressive politician. .
“That,” said Senahjt-Sorgtrum, “is a 

prudent move. Wait and see whjjt 
happens to the hat and maybe yob’ll 
decide to postpone going in after it.”

curry chemical co-
A* Kk( KraOMAA. or KM.HO. TMOeS 
Atolrlac yi*Ja boto« aSVAB. Na c**«aa*taa.
City, ro—try Ta *rav»at rartosity ***K*r*L 
m*4 lie far *anipl«. laformattaa Ua*4 
W»ar Oa«N Ca ■ la* , Aabary PmrK, W. J.

Faith and Works.
Gotfei^-Where’s Mr. McDougal—It 

he coming in?
Caddie—He’s awa’ back In the 

bunker. Ah left him wi’ his mashie 
and his n.aker.—Bystander (London).

Hairs Catarrh
Medicine Treatment, both
local and internal, and has been success- 
fid in the treatment of Catarrh for over 
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio
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Qssd Tidings.
How beautiful upon the mountains 

are th# feet of him that brlngeth good 
tidings.—Isa. 52 T.
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